Organic material is intimately associated with sandstone-type uranium deposits in the western United States. This report gives details of the types of organic matter and their possible role in producing a uranium deposit.
Introduction
Organic matter is present in most sandstone-type uranium deposits. This common association has led many uranium geologists to comment on the importance of organic matter; for example, Granger and others (1961), Fischer (1974) , Rackley and others (1968) , Motica (1968) , and Squires (1972).
Considerable work has been done on organic matter by Breger and his co-workers s (summarized in Breger, 1974) , Manskaya and Drozdova (1968) , and SchmidtCollerus (1969). This report is meant to be a general outline of the role of organic matter in forming and preserving uranium deposits (Leventhal, 1976) ; organic ) matter will first be classified and then the relationships of organic matter to uranium will be discussed.
Several types of plants and animals from terrestrial or aquatic environments provide a variety of organic matter for sediments. Most of it comes from plants and microorganisms. More than 99 percent of the living material is oxidized by biological or inorganic processes. Less than 1 percent of organic matter has been preserved by sedimentary burial.
If the preserved organic material is buried less than 3000 m or not heated over 100°C, it retains its cellular structure and can be recognized as leaves, twigs, or other forms and it will contain some of its original chemicals. Soluble, nonstructured organic material is also present in recent sediments as humic material. Humic material can be carried, dissolved in water, but most of it is decomposed or ends up in the ocean; some of it may coat mineral grains.
If the organic material is deeply buried and heated, it will be transformed into gas (CC^, CH^), petroleum, amorphous carbon, and graphite.
The gas and oil may migrate back to the surface environment or accumulate in a suitable trap.
Solid insoluble organic matter is termed "kerogen," regardless of origin (Tissot and Welte, 1978) . Humic material is low-te'mperature organic matter that is soluble in weakly basic aqueous solutions. Petroleum is hightemperature organic matter that is insoluble in water but will dissolve in organic solvents such as a mixture*of benzene-methanol-chloroform-hexane.
Lab or field tests can be made on organic material to classify it as kerogen, f to-1 ratio, by weight,-of organic matter to uranium is found in the Grants ! district (Granger and others, 1961) . Rocks containing 0.7 percent organic Not all organic material is capable of directly concentrating uranium.
i.
For example, the uranium content of petroleum is generally in the range of .
only a few parts per millidn (Erickson and others, 1954) . It should also be mentioned that even the "proper" type of organic matter is not sufficient; Figure 2 . A suggested chemical-structural model of humic acid (Jennings and Leventhal, 1977) .
uranium must also be present. This appears to be the case for the Green River Formation.of Wyoming and Colorado, where even though 10-20 percent organic matter Is present, only 2-4 ppm of uranium is found. Humic acid has often been used as the "model" substanceJpf organic matter in certain uranium deposits (see, for example^tSquyresf 1972). Actually the evidence that the material has a humiclacid origin has not been.proven, because the infra-red spectrum from organic matter in these depositstis not distinct from that of oxidized coal Jor'pxjdized petroleum fractions.!* the organic material is structureless,;!:oats sand grains, and was probably water soluble, but its source and rnode^^ known at <this time. / | The best evidence for the importance of organic matter/in concentrating uranium in sandstone-type deposits is to look at deposits from which organic matter is"absent. ^Iri some south Texas deposits (Eargte and others, 1975), organic matter is absent (less than 0.1 percent) (Goldhaber and Reynolds, 1977) . These deposits are generally low grade (<500 ppm). The genesis can be explained by ^S seeping up faults (Goldhaber and others, 1979) . It is true, * -^. " r "H, ,/-¥!~ -?"'\£ "jtf-ri/Vi---. ..'"".>« : : « uy" -, , ".* however, that the h^S^iis produced by bacteria that reduce sulfate .using J petroleum as an energy^source. ?r i -. v '
k-" tOther deposits packing large amounts of organic matter, which seem to be associated with high amounts of vanadium, are present in certain mines of the Colorado Plateau, (for instance, the Rifle mine; Spirakis, 1977 ), Fischer, \ 1974 . In such mi^fes vanadium can act to form an insoluble mineral or perhaps "even reduce uranium. Even in these cases organic matter is often present though not at a 1:1 ratio with uranium. Ŝ tep>v3 cpncern^he close association of uranium and organic matter in the interstices between sand grains. Presumably the organic matter created a reducing environment which, after the depletion of oxygen from the uraniumbearing solution, reduces the uranium which has been concentrated by the organic matter. Thus the organic matter places a dual role of concentrating uranium from solution and also of chemically reducing it to insoluble
uraninitejand coffinite. It is not known whether this process Is fast or slow :*on a geologic time scale, but? the reduction is not as fast in the concentra-
tion step (fig 3) .
Step;^ points out *.the importance of the bulk organic matter (long after the ore-forming process )--both in physically enclosing the uranium and in chemically preventing oxidizing conditions from being established.
Undoubtedly the organic matter could be oxidized, -but under natural ground Economic Geology, v. 69, 
